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«I have been involved
w ith a lot of other
very good horses,
says but Trêve’s
w in in the Arc
is the highlight
of my career.»

Trêve shining
light of another
successful
year
BY
Nancy
Sexton

horses for them. They were successful so I
became an agent instead.» Larrieu later struck
up a good relationship with Jean-Louis Bouchard,
for whom he purchased Prix du Jockey Club

/ Gérard Larrieu

Gérard Larrieu left a meeting
with Sheikh Joaan al Thani
in Paris last year with one
instruction - to find a winner
of the Arc. «Sheikh Joaan
said his main goal was to win the Arc,» says
Larrieu, who operates as Chantilly Bloodstock,
«I told him it’s one thing to buy a good horse,
but it’s quite another to win the race!»
Just over a year on, however, and it was mission
accomplished when Sheikh Joaan’s colours were
carried to success by Trêve (FR) in what was one
of the most devastating victories ever recorded
in the Arc. «I have been involved with a lot of
good horses,» says Larrieu, «but Trêve’s Arc win
is the highlight of my career. After she won the
Prix de Diane, I put forward reasons to buy her
96

Gérard Larrieu

Gérard Larrieu

even though she was a three-year-old filly there were not many older horses on the market
while her winning time in the Diane was quicker
than Intello over the same course and distance
in the Jockey Club.» Chantilly Bloodstock was
SALES > BLOODSTOCK AGENTS PORTRAITS

established by Larrieu in 1985. «I initially wanted
to train,» says Pau-born Larrieu, «and was
assistant to Francois Boutin in Chantilly. In 1981,
I moved to New York to work for Mackenzie Miller
- there I met some owners who asked me to buy

winners Celtic Arms (FR), Ragmar (FR), Dream
Well (FR) (co-owned with the Niarchos family)
and Blue Canari (FR). «I started working for the
Al Thani family during the 1990’s,» says Larrieu,
«In 1996, Arawak d’Aroco (FR) won the Arab
Derby at Chantilly on the same day that Ragmar
(FR) won the Jockey Club.» As such, Larrieu’s
travels take in trips to Qatar as well as all the
major sales in Europe. «I try to spend a lot of
time with trainers at their yards,» says Larrieu,
«while going racing. In the days before email,
it might be a month or so before an offer from
abroad came through for a horse. Then the
challenge would be to find something before
everyone else. I would spend a lot of time in
video shops watching races. Today, you have
the info on your desk almost immediately.»

PARIS-TURF 7 Oct-2013

JOUR DE GALOP 7 Oct-2013

JOUR DE GALOP 7 Oct-2013

JOUR DE GALOP 7 Oct-2013
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INTERVIEW WITH GERARD LARRIEU – CHANTILLY BLOODSTOCK

INTERVIEW AVEC GERARD LARRIEU – CHANTILLY BLOODSTOCK

CB : TRÊVE’s victory in the 2013 Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe last week
was exceptional. Can you tell us the story behind this success?
GL : In 2012, I sold a filly to SHEIKH JOAAN that I was involved with:
«RJWA»; she was placed in the Prix Saint Alary Group 1 , and then in
the Prix de Diane Group 1, wearing the colours of SHEIKH JOAAN.

CB : Victoire exceptionnelle de TREVE la semaine dernière au Prix de
L’Arc De Triomphe 2013. Expliquez-nous toute l’histoire de ce succès ?
GL : En 2012 j’ai vendu à SHEIKH JOAAN une pouliche dont je m’occupais : «RJWA» ; celle ci s’est placée du Prix Saint Alary Gr1 ; puis du Prix
de Diane Gr1 sous les couleurs de SHEIKH JOAAN.

SHEIKH JOAAN told me about his strong desire to win the Prix de l’Arc
de Triomphe, the race sponsored by his country, Qatar, and SHEIKH
JOAAN asked me to contact him when I discovered a “real gem”.

SHEIKH JOAAN m’a alors fait part de son fort désir de gagner le Prix de
l’Arc de Triomphe, course sponsorisée par son pays le Qatar ; et SHEIKH
JOAAN m’a demandé de le contacter le jour ou j’aurai la «perle rare».

I naturally thought that it might take several years or that may be I
would never come across it.

Je pensais évidemment que cela prendrait plusieurs années ou peut
être que cela n’arriverait JAMAIS.

The 2013 Prix de Diane witnessed the victory of a filly which beat the
race’s record by 3″ and took 5″ off the time of the winner of the Prix
du Jockey Club, which was held two weeks before. These arguments
were enough to convince SHEIKH JOAAN.

Le Prix de Diane 2013 voit la victoire d’une pouliche qui bat le record
de l’épreuve de “3” et qui «met» “5” au gagnant du Jockey Club
couru deux semaines avant. Ces arguments suffisent à convaincre
SHEIKH JOAAN.

In September, TRÊVE confirmed her superiority by easily winning the
Prix Vermeille Group 1 flat race. It was during the week that followed
this victory that TRÊVE proved she was an exceptional horse: she was
physically transformed and developed the behaviour and attitude of
a champion.

En Septembre TREVE confirme sa supériorité en se promenant dans
le Prix Vermeille Gr1 et c’est au cours de la semaine qui suit cette
victoire que TREVE montre que c’est un cheval d’exception ; elle s’est
physiquement transformée et a acquis un comportement et une
attitude de champion.

I have been fortunate to buy or manage some very good horses including several winners of the Prix du Jockey Club, the Prix de Diane,
the Prix de Vermeille, the Prix Marcel Boussac, the Breeder’s Cup, etc.,
but never a filly with so much class.

J’ai eu la chance d’acheter ou de manager de très bons chevaux
dont plusieurs gagnants de Jockey Club, de Prix de Diane, de Vermeille, Marcel Boussac, Breeder’s Cup; cet…mais jamais une pouliche de cette classe.

I couldn’t imagine another horse which could beat her on D-Day;
I knew that I had fulfilled my part of the agreement and that she
would win the 2013 Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe.

Je ne voyais pas qui, pourrait la battre le jour J ; je savais que de mon
coté le contrat était rempli et qu’elle gagnerait le Prix de l’Arc de
Triomphe 2013.

I must thank the HEAD family and SHEIKH JOAAN BIN HAMAD AL
THANI for placing their trust in me and for allowing me to be closely
associated with this exceptional champion: TRÊVE.

Je dois remercier la Famille HEAD et le SHEIKH
JOAAN BIN
HAMAD AL THANI de m’avoir fait confiance et de m’avoir permis de
côtoyer de près cette exceptionnelle championne : TREVE.

Chantilly, 15 September 2013
th

Chantilly, le 15 septembre 2013
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Many awards for the best horse of the year
JOUR DE GALOP 19

th

December-2013

J O U R D E G A L O P 2 1 th D e c e m b e r - 2 0 1 3

Many awards for the best horse of the year
J O U R D E G A L O P 1 3 th N o v e m b e r - 2 0 1 3

T H O R O U G H B R E D D A I L Y N E W S 1 3 th N o v e m b e r - 2 0 1 3
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To e nd u p in t he « C A R R O S S E »
and be elected a s the best horse

yo u n eed :

To end up in the «C ARROSSE» you need :

An owner
« H.H Sheikh Joaan
Bin Hamad Al Thani »

A great
stable team

A breeder
« A.Head »

A trainer
« C.Head »

An agent
« G.Larrieu »

a n d t h e m o s t i m p orta n t :

TREVE

CHANTILLY BLOODSTOCK
PO.Box 90114
60501 Chantilly Cedex
Tél : + 33 (0)3 44 57 46 13
Fax : + 33 (0)3 44 58 05 65
Mail : contact@cba888.com
CONTACT
Gérard Larrieu
mob: + 33 (0)6 07 03 92 80

suivez nous sur :

www.chantillybloodstock.com

